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MY DIAMOND STUDS.

(From he Nat York Metropolitan Record.)

iu Diamonds oroa most proved water."-Peride.

Sir,' said a stranger, Lthoseê studs are mine.
We were alace together, far- to face. The

train was flyacg on at the rate rf ihirty miles ai
beur. It was already vpreia.g tovards evenimg
and we were about hall way between Liege and
Brussels.

T sbrari' back auto the faritest earner of my
lilde compartment and stared at him. His hait
was dark, and hung in long locse locks; bis eyes
were wild and brilhiant; and he wore an ample
cloak witb a high fur collar. I tbought the man
must be mad, and I urned cold ail over.

'Dd you speak, sir i' I i4und courage to say.
'I spoke, sir. You wear a set of sluds-dia-

monds set in colored gold-ivery graceful design
-- stones ci an excellent water ; but--hey are
net yours.'

t Not mine; sir l'
The stranger nodded.
I bad. purchaçed tbem only a week before.-

They captivated me trom the window of a jewel-
ler's shop in Berlin ; and they cost ne-no, I
dare not say what they cost me, for fear my wife
sbould chance to see this article.

I took cut my pocket-book, and banded the
bill to the stranger.

He just glanced over it, and returned it te me.
'I see,' he said, sbrugging bis shoulders, ' that

they appear to be yours by rigbt of purchase ;
but nevertbeless they belong te me, by right of
iaheritance. I can make ibis clear ta you very
easily, if you chooEe te hear my story ; and no
doubt we shall presently contrive some plan by
which to setle the question of ownership.'

My heart sank witbin me at the cool certainty
of bis voice and countenance.

&'Shal I ge en?'Il eaketi, ligbtacg a cigar.
90, by al means,' I replied.g og 1ha igerde-

-ligbtet.'
Heig medled manously to hinself ; then sighed

and shook his bead ; passei bis fingers twice or
tbrice through his locks; crossed Lis feet de-
itberately on the opposite rushons: and fixing
his eyes full upon me, thus began:

'Though a native of Ruamsia and bora in St.
Peteraburg. I am of lend3o descent. My
grandfather belong to the province of Hydera-
bad ; but, travelling thence while yet a young
man, estabb4bed bimself at 3alaghqut, and be-
came a worker in the great diamond mines com
mocly kncwn as the mines of Golconda. A.
grave,silent, unsociable man was rny grandiîa-
ther, and littile belovedby hils fellow miners.-
The superintendent, howevei, placed great con-
fidence in him; and by and by, being promoted
te the situation of overseer, Le marnied. The
only offspring of ths union was Adii Ghosal, my
father. The Hindoos, as you must be aware,
place a bigh value upon learaung: anti even the
pocrest evince sueh a respect for education as
would do bonor te lhe working classes of a more
enlightened community. Of tuis feeling no man
in bis position partook more jargely than my
grandfather. Unnstructed bimself, Le was ar-
dently desrius that bis son should bendfit by ad-
ractages which, generally speaking, were ac-
cessible oly to the wealthy ; and in pursuance
of this ambition, sent Adjai Ghosal at the age of
eleven vears te a large native academy at Bena
res. People wendered at firat, and asked eacb
other what the thing meant, and wheie the over-
seer found means to do il. ' Have you found a
lac of rupees lately 7' inquired one & Do yen in-
tend te make a diamond-mercbant of the ttle
Adjail asked another. Bu'; my grandfather
only held bis peace ; and after a time the marvel
died away, and was forgorten. And thus eleven
more years passei on ; andi my father, at the
age of twenty-two,wassummoned home to Balag-
haut te receive the last benediction of bis expir-
ing parent. -He founad the old man stretcbed
upon a mat, and almast speechless.

' Adjail be murmured-' Adjai, my son, thon
art arrived in lime - in good lime ; for I could
net have horne te die ,ithout seeiag thee.'

My father pressed ias band in silence, and
turnedb as face aside.

' Adjil,' said my father, ' [ bave a terrible
secret te confide to tbee: one whieb my seul re-
fued te ca:ry to the grave. Canst tbou endure
te hear itTl'i

M-y father urged himto espeak.
'It is my own shame to reveal it to tbee,

Adjai ; but I bow my bead to the punisbmee'.
My son, I bave sinned.'

My fatber became more curionus than ever.
' Th~ou wilt not despise my' memory,'Adîîi.'
'By Brahma, neoP saidi my fater, raising bis

band to has headi.
'Theni benrken,'
The eld tuner lîfted hi'iîself upon bis elbow

and collected all bis strength. My father kneit
down and listened.

it happened,' uaid my' grandfuather, *' Just
three-snd-twenty years ago, and I was then but
a working miner. I han euoe day upon a
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rein of extraordinary riebness. ily son, I was was then Catharine's favorite , andI to he, ou'
tempted : the evil eue- took po session nf my ler birtbday, he presentei this royal gift, kome
sou[: r secreted fire diamonds. One was incal- fer days after Le made the purchase.' - ,
culably valuable-large than a WanuI,and.nf 'Isit possible,'T exclaimed, almost breaib-
far as I comldjudge, of admirable water. The less with astonahment-aIs it possible that lbese
aoter tour mere about the size of peai. Alas, are all facls T7

n Adjai 1 From that hour I was a miserable man. ' Factsil' echoed the stranger indigantiy.-
Many and many a time I was cn the point of ' Turn te the article on diaminds n any ency-
confessing the theit ; andi was as frq7iently de- clop:elia, and convince yourself. Fact, m
terred by shame, fear, avarice, or ambition. I deed ! Vby, sir, that inestimable gem paow
married. and a year after my marriage thou weit adorns the scepire of hussia.'

r bora. Thfn I resolved te dedicate this wealth I beg your pardon,' I Ead bumbly ; 'prafgo
te thee, and thee alone ; te educale tbee ; te oe, sir.'

a enrich thee; to make thee prosperous and learn He seemed vexed, and remaiued -ilent; se 1
ed ; and never, never to profit in my own per- spoke again.
son by sin.' ' Inawhat year did you say this happened '

1 Generous parent P exclaimed my father en- ' In tIie year 177.,' he repîied, falahng bick
thusiastically. insensibly it his narrative. ' Muy fatber nw

' Wheu I took thie te Benares, Adpji,' con- fount hoimself in a position to command in.mense
tinued my grandfather, 'I sold one of the four commercial influence : so he embarked a portion
tmaller diamnnds ; and with i bis I have defrayed of his wealth in the fur-trade, and became in
the expenses of tby education. I never apent process of lime one of the foremoist among the
one fraction of the sum upon myself; and some merchant-prmnces of Riassia. During many
tew golden rupees of it are yet remaniang.' years he devoted hmself utterly1 t the pursuit

iIndeed l' said my father, wbo was listening cf riches ; for goti, I -nust cenfess, as my fa--
wi t the greatest attention. '1And the rest of ther's weal point. At last wben ie bail oh-

Sthe gemis ? ained the reputation of being et the same tusie
' The rest of the gems, Adjai, thou canst re- a m-ilionaire and an irreclaimable old b-chelor,

store wben I am gone., ihe married ; married at sixty years of age, just
Restore!' ecboed my father. thirty-eight years from the lime when he lëft
Yes, my cbild. Thou hateducation. It Balaghaut. The object of bis choice was a ricgh

will make thee far happier than the possession of wido r, in every way suitable as regarded money
ail-gotten r:cbes; and I shall die a peace, knor- and station ; an excellent woman, and the best

. ing that reparation will e made. As for the of mothers! I respect ber memory.'
few remaining rupees, I think, if thou art, not Here lhe stranger paused, and wiped Lis eyes

) orer-scrupulous in the matter, thou migbtest wi h a very fine combric hrndkerchief, which1
almost le justified in keepmg them. They will iled the carriage with an overpowering perfume
Ielp thee to begia the worti.' of patchouli. Presently, conqdering bis emo.1

' Indeed !' saîi my father, with a curios sert tions. Le resurned:
of «smdil saidttr abotbtecrer s of ba cr osot 'But for my birth, wbich look plare within 1of sanile fliuaig about the corbers of bias montl. two years from the date of ry father's wedding,t

At Ibis moment the olt man changed color, the newly created family of Petroffàki must bave1an, a shaie passeti crcbn. become extinct. As it was, therefore, my ap.
sId fate v old thee tbatil time, Adjat,' h e pearance was hailed with extravagant rejoicng.,

anyi falternts. to b f.lC tn ther Itha I anot I vas christened after my father. Peter:Pe-gmIeany antînts'io lare Cine bicher ttathe ybeaey e gtrofki. My school-fellows calledl me Peter'

i My dear father, said AdjaiGhosa1, 9y he Second. I r.member litle of my boybood,1
have f en toer amati theai Gdamnds ' excepting that I led always plenty of roubles Ini

lave frgotten mteypmeckeere the diamtds myarolke, a pony and a mountei servant ta at- Fanc bitiden.' tend me to and from school; and plenty of in.aTrue,' gasped the dying mn. ' YoD W) dulgence frm aln my teachers. No boy in the
find tbem, my son-you will find them-but you academy played se mai' pranks, or was se
will ho sure te restoe them as soon as I ain readdîy forgiven as myself; but mnnei coversdeadi' a a multitude of sacs, especially aa St. Petersburg.' a' How cen I restore t , said my father irain Hepaused for a moment, and a question wbich
patiently, ' unless yen tell me where te Gd ha:i long suggested itself ta my mind rose to mytthem ? . ics. -

' True-very true, my Alai. Look, then, li ' You have not jet toit me,' siaid I, 'hat
the roll Of matting which I use for a pillow, and YuaeD tethreesadiamonds.'
there you will find the tbree smaller geins and 'Sour faber did vritbbe tbree ma!er damoad.'
the larger one. See-see the superintendent- that presently.' b
Adjai-my-my- So p bowed, and waited insience.t

A rapid convulsion, a man, a heavy aling Se'From school I went to colat sle nabock efthîe ouatretcedi bauds, and my grand- 'rn coo ettmeio ni, as my
father was dea. fatber's position excluded me from the college of

The stranger broke off abruptly in bis story nobles, I travelled into Germany, and studtied
anai laid his band upon my sleeve. five years ut the University of Heidelberg.

'And now, sir,' said Le, 'what do you sup. ' Peter,' said my ' father, as we parted, ' re-
pose my fatber did?' member wbat a priceless lfe is yours. Aloe

' Went into mouranag, perbaps,' said I deeply ail things, my darling son, be careful not te I-
nterested. jure your bealth by over appheation.'

'Nonsense, sir. He went ta the roll of mat. Never ras se good advice more scrupulously
ting. followed. My studies at Heidelberg were plea-

9 Aud fouid the dîamondsi ?' ant rather than profour.d, aend consisted chiefly
«Not only found them, sir,' said the stranger, of rowioz, drinkng, and fghting. By dint of i

layaug lais finger on bis nose-' ot only fOuntd strict attention ta these duties I earned for MY-
them ; but-can't you guess ?' self the rank of a I massy-bead ;' and indeed Ib

& Weil, really,' said I liesitatingly, £1-that h may ay that I graduated in Bavarian beer, andt
-if I sbould not be offending ynu by lhe sup- tocok out my degree un sabre-cuts. At length, I
positinn, I sbould guess-that he kept them.' reached the age of .twenty-one, and returned ta r

S.Kept then, sir ! that's it,? Laid the stranger, St. Petersburg just in time for my birt-day.-,
rubbing Lis hands triumphantly; ' and, aI' my On bis occasion my fathe- threr bis bouse opens
opinion, he was quite right, too. Well, sir, te for a succession of dianer-parties, balls and sup-
continue. As soon as my venerable ancestor pers. On the ranrninng of the actual day he cal- r
had been consigned to the grave, my father left ed me int his studysgmîfying that he had sone- 
Balagbaut for Calcutta ; and embarking tI-ere thing to say and snmetbing to give me. A smalil t
on board a Russian vessel, sailed for St Peters- mnorocco case of triangular forin ras lying on s
burg. Arrived at that city, he consignaie the his desk. 'From the moment I entered the room b
gaies ta a skilul artist, by whom they were I feit convimced that this was intended for me; Il
cut and polished. Sir, when cut and polished, and my attention, I fear, wandered radly amy
it mas found that the larger stone weighed fraio the wise and affectionate discourse which a
One hundred and ninety-three carats ! MY fa- my father (leaning back complacently in his
ther knew that Lis fortune was made, and ap.- great arm-chair) ias pleased ta bestow upo s
phed for en audience of the Empress Catharne me. He said a great deti. about the extent of i
II. The audience ws granted, and the diamond bis trade, tnd the satisfaction it mas to him toe
shown ; but the Empress was unwilling te ne- bave brought up a son who should succeed him
cede teu my father's lerms ; and le, beheving in it ; informed me that fron ithis day 1 was toet
that in time be should obtain is price, suflered fill the position ot junior parner, with a munii-
the matter to drop ; took a beautiful mansion cent 'share in the yearly proft,, ; and finally,
overlookmng'the Neva, naturalbzed himself s a taking up the mor6cco case, bade me accept that
Rusian subject, under the name of Peter Pe- as an earnest of bis parental love. I opened it,
trofilki, and patiently bided bis lime. Thus and beheld a superb set of diamond-tud.- d
narI a twelvemonti passed, and my father, Each one was a brilhant cf the parest.water,

wbo adi long ince parted with <Le hast of Lis andI about the saze of an ordinary pea. Theur
golden rupees, began te feel nervous. The value,'I feel' eonvieced, could not he liassthan a~
event.proved, however, that Le had done misely'; i hree Lund-rd guinema cf yourc EnghshL money, ~
fror hie one muromng receivedi a summons te the For morne 'moments I wau speebess wmiLh delight
palace cf Count -Orloff, and sold liis dîamond to and'astonishment, and could scarcely' starainer
that noblen:an 'for the sum'of one hundredi andi forth a mord cf thanks. Taien my' father smdled t
four thousandi one hundred and sixty-max pouds, and told me the Limiery wichia I haro just relatedi b
tharteen shillings and. fourpenoe. Count Orloi to jeu. 1 bard nover hourd anything cf this be- s

fore. I knew only the common story current la
the Cty,-that my father bad been a great East-
ern Merchant before be settled in Russia, and
that he had Pold a wonderrul diamond to
the Empress Catherine m-y years ag.-
If, therefore, I had beena amazed before, I was
now still more so, and listened ta the narrative
like a man in a dream.

1 Aad now, my dear boy,' said my father in
conclusion, ' these ilfamonds, as I dare say you
have already guessed, are the tiree remaining
stones which I took-from your grandtather's pd-
low cf nattng judt Sixty years ago.'

Frnm this time I led an enviable life. I
owned the bandsomest droshaky.the inest horses,
and the smallest tiger in St. Petersburg. My
ple sure-yacht was ihe enmpletest that lay in
the quays of the Neva. Mi atall at the opera
was next to that of young Count Skarnsikof, the
great leader of fashion and folly, and close under
the box of Prince Ruphantuff, who was at that
time one of Our most influential nbles, and gen-
eralissumo of the Russian-army. It was not long
before Skampsikoff and I became the firnest
friends in the worid ; and before six months were
over, I was known far and near as the fastest,
the richest, and the most reckless scapegrace
about town.

It was at tbis period, sir, ihat 1 first beheld
the peerless Katrina.'

The stranger pause as if h expected me ta
be surprised ; but findrng that I only continued
te listen with a countenance indicative of polite
attention, he locked at bis watzb, ran bis fingers
ibrouglh bis hair, bemmed twice or thrice, and
then went on withb his story,

' You will ask me, perhaps-wbo was the
peerless Katrina t Sir, she was a violet blooni.
ing upon a rock ; a rainbow horeout of the
bosom of a thunder-cloud. She was the dream
the poetry, thèlpassion of my hfe! Katrina, sir,
was the only child of Prince Rupbantuff, whose
Dame I bave aiready mentioned. Strange that
the fairest, the Most ethereal of beinga sbould
come of'so stera a parentage ! As Katra was
the gentlest of women, and the most loving, o
was Ivan Rupbantuff the fiercest of soldiers and
the severest ef fathers. Ho carried ibe disci-
pline of the camp into the privacy of hs home,
and made himself dreaded as much by bis bouse-
bold as by bas troops. I -ver saw so forbid.
den a countenance, or ne more expressi7e of
pride and deliance. Gazing upon the delcate
areature seated beside bim in Lis box, one %Von-
dered how nature could have played so astrange a
turc, anti sought in vain for the faintest trace of
apparent consanguinity betwepn them. Prince
Ivan was a giant in stature; Katrina was almost
cbildlike in the gracefil proportions. Prince
Ivan was swarthv of complexion, and bis features
were moulded after the fliiat unintellectual type of
the Tartar tribes; Katrina's features were regu-
lar, classical, and Greek. Prince Ivan was
proud and cruel ; Katrina was loving, innocent
-harn for all purposs of tenderness and wo-
manly compassion. Wbat marvel, then. that I
loved ber'? Loved ber, sir, as only few ean
love-lared ber with aIl the force, and self-
abtndonment, and passion, of whicb man's nature
is capible. 1 had neyer been in earnest before
but I was in earnest now-hopelessly in earnest,9
as I well knew ; but despair itseif fed my love
with fresh eeergy, and obstacles only servei te
make me more determined. For a long time 1
oved ber with my eyes and heart alone, as a
devotee worsbips a saint upon an aitar. I could
but gaze upen ber afar. I had never even lis.
tened ta the sciimd of ber dear voice, though I
would bave died to hear ber proaounce my
name. Night after night, during the whole
opera-season. I sat and watched ber from m
stati. I beard no more of the muair than f 1
bad been in Siberia ; I grew thin and pale and
abstracted ; I fel into a litiless dreaming mood,
and replhed at random when spoken to; aboie
il I wanadered like a ghost in and out of the
alons and gaming-rooms where I had of late
been so eager in the pursuit of pleasure. At
ast Skampsaknoi cama te my rooms une mornaog,
nd remonstrated with me upon my unaccount-
able despondency.

. You don't do justice to me, dear fellow,' le
aid, twiring bis moustacbics. 'I bave intro-
uced you, set yeu gomng, made you, in point of
act, the fashion ; and I take it rather unkindly0
hat you should reflect soglaring a diieredit1
ipon %v judgment. You might as weil be a i
Li lîappe, as far as your conversational powers
o at present; and as for your looks, why, bang
t, yeu know the least a man can do for society
s look pleasant.. Are you in debt, and does the
bar papa draw bis purse-st range too closely'

1 sbook my head. I had in deb$s but suchb
s 'Icouald readiil lhquidate, and my' father was
,s huberal ta me as I could reasonably' desre.-
t was nlot that.
S"Net that! exclaimîed Ska'msikoBl;: well,

hem, you must be in love. Why, man, you
ltuh! The tIling's as olear as thes suuhght ;
nd Peter, the magnîient Peter, ia m loye 1....
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Now, by all the saints, ths ai too rjdicuilous!-
Who's the girl T'

' The Prncess Katrina,' I ansered with a
groan.

Skampsikofl started, and whistled dismally.
' The Prncesa Katrina' Le repeated.
I laid my bead down upon the table, and burst

into tears.
'I know att I am a fool,' I said, sobbing. 'I

know that I have no chance-no hope-no re-
source but exile nr death; and yet I love her,
0, I love lier, and I ac dying--dying-dying
day by day!

My friend was moved..
1 Cheer up, Petrfkm,' he said, layang his

hand upon my shoulder. 'Cheer up ; forl think
T know of a plan by which to gain voua nr inter.
view with ber ; and that once done, why you
must accomphish the rest for yourself. «You will
p opose an elopemPnt, or a secret mrnriage.-
She wil ot have the lert te refuse you. We
will set relays of horses for you on the road te
lthe nearest seaport ; you Wi'i embark on board
a schooner, ready hired for the purpose ; and,
once off and away, won is to follow ? Come,
cone, i see noibing bur success for you ; and if
you %dil bot look a trifle more lively, l'il set out
at once te see bout the ways and means.'

I felt as iniglt Lad turned to day on iearing.
these words.

' Skamupsikoff, I said, 'y ou have sared my
lfe !

That evening, ta my surprise, I msaw hm enter
Prince Ruphantuff's boxi n company with a
noblernan of bis acquaintance, and be presente
in due form both te Ian and bis daugbter. He
did not remain there very long, but contrived to
enter into conversation with Kaîrina. Just be
fore h left the box, hcnodded te me and waved
lais hand. She instantly raisei ber glass. They
exchanged a few sentences. She looked again;
and I lelt as if the whole theatre were turning
round. In a few moments Le Lad made his bow,
taken ais !eave, and returned to bis stal at *yé
aide.

The 'bail s rolling,'-Ibe-eaid, rubbrng Lisr
hands gaday; ''ho ball îa roilang and the game'à
begun. She saw me recognize yeu, and nain
rally asked me who you were. 'A fellow,' said
1, wit tihe best heart and the handsomest
studs in St. Petersburg.' '1Of herses?' asked
the fair Katrina. 'No,'6ad 1; 'iof liamonds.'
Whereupon sheelooked ngrin. ' Not but Le
Las horses too,' I added, t and my most intimate
friend ; but he is Far from happy.' She sur.
veyed jou mith more interest ILan ever. There's
nothang hke tehlang a wnman that aman's un-
nappy. She's sure ta be lait in love with yeu
directil. 'He looks pole, said the fair Katrmna.
4 What is the cause oi his sorro P' I cmiled
and shook my Lead. ' Princess Katrînaa,' i said
meaungly, '1you are the very last person in the
world to wbom I could confide that secret.-
With Ibis h took my leave ; and Ithink you
ought te be very much obliged to me.'

An I1was very mu:h obliged te Lim, espeî
cially wben I saw Katrina's attention wanderedi
contanualiy that evening from the stage toMy,
oeli. Once or twice our eyes met. The firt
lime. she started ; the second time, she blushed ;
and I thrught myself the happiest fellow in the
mari-h.

Henceforth life assumed for me a new and
beautiful aspect. Somehow or another (whe-
ther through the bibis dropped by my friend,-er
her own attentive studyt a my cloquent glinces,'
I know not) the fair Katrina became aware of
my passion, and was not so cruel as te discourage
it. Sometime, when they stoot near me an the
crush-room, abe would drop her landkerobief or
ber fan, that I might have the opportunity of
bandiu it t lier. Sometimes she left a dower
frot her bouquet lying upon the front of ber
box, that I rmîgbt go round and take it when abe
and ber father were gone. At lat she accorded
me an interview.

The stranger buried his face in bis bands, an&
sighed beavil,.

' Excuse me, air,' fae said, ji a broken voice.
My-my emotions on recalling this portion-ot

my bistory are se overwhelming. that withl our
permissn Iin must smaoke a cigar.'

Ibave, be it krnn-u, V nweni' . te
the odor of tobaccu. T., .. a ..
agrees with me.. However, in tits i ian et- I
waved my objections; 'the stranger lit bis Ha-
vani ; and presently the story o my diamonnd
stide went où.

'Those only wbo haie 'Joed,' said theL'
stranger;' cen picture the condition af my mnd
during the heurs that precêded that eventfulinl
terview. I coild think '-of-nolhing, spe o
nothing, but KatrIla. To mue îe uumveraewaw
ahl Katrina, anti <ere iras ounly oth!agn'eus bw
yend. *Dusk came ai last-the dusk afa 'iaftér'W
evenhng when the tankling hLels cf iba
bhors andi the guttural 'Yukh ukh 'e h
drivers, rase from the streets aud pbilia quies
whsre the snour lay- thickly'c andh goeadaî
an the hare branchesof the tmís äud n tL

re


